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INTERGENERIC AND INTERSPECIFIC CROSS-POLLINATION STUDIES
OF CAPSICUM, LYCOPERSICUM, PHYSALIS AND SOLANUM

INTRODUCTION

The Solanaceae, or the Nightshade family, is

represented by about 85 genera and about 1,700 species.

This is not exceptionally large, but it is one of the eco-

nomically important groups, having such members as the po-

tato, the tomato and tobacco. Most of the species are
tropical and sub-tropical, but many occur in the temperate

zone. The family includes herbs, vines, shrubs and trees.

Considerable breeding work has been done in the

Solanaceae, especially with the varieties of certain genera.

There have been numerous interspecific crosses attempted,

with varying success.' On the other hand, there have been

very few intergenerie crosses attempted and no reported
hybrids.

In order to learn more about interspecific and

intergeneric crosses, the author felt it would be inter-

esting and worthwhile to gather several species of four

different genera in Solanaceae and observe the results of
cross-pollination. No attempt was made to determine why

they would or would not cross, nor to prove definitely their

compatibility or incompatibility.

This paper is not meant to be conclusive, but

rather a record of observations made in attempting to cross



several members of Solanaceae. The main objectives of

these experiments were (1) to make preliminary obser-

vations of the compatibility of the members involved, (2)

to compare and describe any resulting hybrids, and (3) to

observe and discuss parthenocarpy in these genera.



REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Compatibility

Interspecific and inteaspecific crosses in the

genera Sow, Lycopersicum and Capsicum were mentioned

in the literature, but nothing was found pertaining to

intergeneric crosses. No intergeneric breeding work was

reported on the genus Physalis.

Of the plants in this experiment belonging to

the Solanum genus only 1. Melongena has had any work pub-

lished on it. Sarvaya (21) found that a cross between S.

Melongena and S. xanthocarpum produced hybrids of an inter-

mediate appearance. Others working with various members of

Solanum, have made interspecific crosses but no one has

reported an intergeneric cross involving this genus.

Westergaard (25), working with Jorgensen in

Denmark, made a number of interspecific crosses using the

Morella group of the genus Solanum. He divided the group

by chromosome number into monobasic, dibasic and tribasic

species. He found that some of the monobasic species did

not cross. The dibasic species were more closely related

to each other and could be crossed with the monobasic, ex-

cept for two species. The tribasic plants were found to
be likewise closely related. In all three cases there were
many sterile plants produced.



Jorgensen* recently wrote of attempting to cross

members of the Morella group with S. Melongena, S. Pseudo

capsicum and Lycopersicum esculentum. He was unable to

obtain a cross.

Lax (14), Propach (19), and others working on

disease resistance, made many interspecific crosses in the

subsection of Solanum, Tuberarium.

Considerable breeding work has been done with the

genus, co rsicum. Lesley and Lesley (15), Porte,

Doolittle and Wellman (17), Afify (1), and Powers (18) have

made successful interspecifin crosses. No one has reported

work on intergenerie crosses in this genus.

Since there is so much disagreement as to what

constitutes a species and what constitutes a botanical va-

riety in Capsicum, it is.difficult to say whether a given

cross is interspecific or intraspecific.
Halstead (10) made an apparent interspecific:

cross using Capsicum fruteseens and-Capsicum annuum-.

Lindstrom, as cited by Erwin (8), made several

Intraspecific crosses using, the botanical varieties of

Capsicum: cerasiforme, grossum and acuminatum. Viable

seeds in the Fl, F2 and baekcross of all of these crosses

were secured.

Nothing in the literature indicates that Capsicum

Personal correspondence March 26, 1949
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has been crossed with any other genus.

From these studies we see that it is not uncommon

for genera of Solanaceae to be interspecifically fertile,
but little or nothing is intimated regarding the likelihood

of successful intergeneric crosses. Since crosses between

genera are rather rare, hybridization is doubtful, yet the

possibility remains. Perhaps the genera of Solanaceae are

more closely related genetically and morphologically than

the genera of most families. For instance, intergeneric

crosses occur quite frequently between the genera in the

Orchidaceae and also in the Gramineae.

Judging from the previous work one could expect

any resulting hybrids in this experiment to be somewhat

intermediate in appearance or be very much like the mother

parent.

Parthenocarpy

Generally parthenocarpy is defined as fruit de-

veloped without fertilization. Gustafson (9) has defined

parthenocarpy as including all seedless fruit except those

in which embryo abortion is known to follow fertilization.

In some species parthenocarpy occurs without

pollination and is called "vegetative" or "autonomic."

Where it is caused by pollen stimulation, it Is called

"stimulative" or "altionomio."

Cochran (6) states, "The so-called stimulus from

pollination does not seem to be essential for fruit-setting



in the pepper. This is shown by the fact that flowers

which were emasculated and bagged prior to anthesis, set

fruit as well as did those that were pollinated." In the

ease of the tomato, Bouquet (5), Schneck (22) and Watts

(24) reported fruit set to be a result of pollen stimu-

lation. Robbins (20) observed parthenocarpy in S.

Melongena.

6



MATERIALS AND METHODS

The plant material used in the hybridization ex-

periment belongs to four genera and seven species. The

plants were grown from seed in the college greenhouse and

on the college farm at Corvallis, Oregon, in the spring and

summer of 1948.

Seed resulting from the controlled pollinations

was planted and grown to maturity in the college greenhouse

and on the Tucson farm of the University of Arizona in the
spring and summer of 1949.

Materials

A brief description of the plants used in the ex-

periment follows:

Solanum Melongena Linn. var. esculentum Nees. The

eggplant, a native of India, is an annual, erect, branching,

finally becoming subwoody, plant. It is about one to three

feet in height, has scurfy, spiny leaves, and large purple

fruit. It is commonly self-pollinated, although according

to Robbins (20) some crossing may occur.

S. Pseudocapsicum Linn. var. nanum Hart. The

Jerusalem cherry is a small branching leafy shrub, sometimes

reaching three to four feet but usually less than a foot

when grown in a greenhouse. It has an erect growing habit

and is completely glabrous. It is widely distributed in

tropical and semi-tropical regions. Bailey (2) presumes it



to be a native of the Old World, perhaps Madeira. It is an

old-fashioned greenhouse plant grown for its small, showy,

scarlet fruits.

S. integrifolium Poir. The Chinese Scarlet egg-

plant or ornamental eggplant is a coarse, annual, bushy

herb, two to three feet tall with hooked spines and scarlet

to orange globular fruit. It is probably indigenous to

Africa.

S. quitoensis Lam. The naranjilla is an erect,

branching, herbaceous perennial. At maturity it reaches a

height of six to twelve feet, becomes quite woody, and has

small, hairy, orange fruit. It is native of the West Coast

of South America. About ninety per cent of the commerical

production is found between 20 N. and 50 S. latitude, 790
and 85° W. longitude at elevations between 3,000 and 7,000

feet. It is of importance only in a limited area because

of the special ecological requirements of the plant.

Capsicum annuum Linn. var. grossum Bailey. The

tomato pepper is characterized by having a distinctly

oblate fruit of four locules which bear a close resemblance

to the tomato. The fruit is usually flattened at both ends,

the size being two to four inches in diameter and half as

thick. The walls are furrowed and thick. The flowers are

one-half to three-quarters of an inch across, and bell

shaped when open. The peduncles are large and long. The

plants are from two to three feet tall with erect branches.

8



C. annuum Linn. var. eonoides Bailey. The orna-

mental pepper is a small, dwarf type, plant with cone-

shaped fruit, three-fourth to one and one-fourth inches

long. The color of the fruit changes in maturation from
yellowish-green to purplish to orange-red. The fruits are
three loculea, erect and very abundant, appearing above the

foliage. The peduncles are short, thin and straight. The

flowers are quite small, white, and the filaments white
with dark purple anthers. It is commercially used as a

potted house plant.

Lycopersicum esculentum Mill. var. vulgare

Bailey. The common tomato is a large spreading plant with

dark green curled leaves and slender ascending shoots with

either red or yellow fruits. The flowers are normally

self-pollinated. Wind pollination seldom occurs, and the

only insect observed visiting the flowers is the bumblebee.

Physalis isocarpum Brot. The tomatillo is an

erect growing annual with smooth foliage, fast growing

branches, medium sized flowers with bright yellow petals

and five dark brown spots in the throat of the flower. The

fruit is a sticky, purplish fruit almost completely covered

with an enlarged purple veined calyx. The tomatillo is of

very little economic importance as its only use is in making

chili sauce and in meat dressings. It is found growing wild

from Texas to California and Mexico.
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Methods

Since this study was chiefly a problem of polli-
nation and the plants used were both self- and cross-

pollinated, the methods involved were those needed to in-

sure controlled cross-pollination. Due to the many

differences in the plants used, certain practices had to be
followed and certain precautions taken. Because of these

variations and the many difficulties that arose, the
methods used are given in detail.

Gathering the Material

The plants were grown from seed planted about the

first of March 1948 in the college greenhouse. The experi-

ment was started with ten Potentate tomato, five tomatillo,
eight New Hampshire HTbrid eggplant, eight Hlavaeekts

Masterpiece Jerusalem cherry (Ball strain), eight orna-

mental pepper, eight garden pepper, and eight naranjill.a

plants. Later, during the course of the pollinating,
fifteen tomato plants, four tomatillo plants, six egg-
plants, one Jerusalem cherry plant, six garden pepper

plants and four scarlet eggplants were added.

Some of each of the kinds of plants were planted

on the college farm and the remainder were grown in the

college greenhouse. All of the plants except the tomato,

tomatillo and eggplant had to be returned to the greenhouse

because of unfavorable growing conditions. The plants were

brought into flowering about the first of May, 1948.
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Pollination

The proposed goal was to make 100 cross-polli-

nations and 100 reciprocal cross-pollinations with each of
the eight plant groups, totaling 5,600 pollinations. Due

to inadequate flowering and other difficulties, only 3,129

were made. However, the proposed number was completed in

several crosses (see Table I. IV, VII, X).

Through trial and error, the best time to emascu-

late and pollinate was determined for each set of plants.
In the case of the tomatillo, a few hours before the flowers

opened in the morning proved best. If the flowers were

allowed to open, the almost immediately dehiscing anthers

would pollinate the stigma. The same was true of the

peppers and Jerusalem cherry. The latter two did not de-
hisce quite as rapidly as did tomatillo; however, they ex-

truded pollen soon enough-after the flower opened to make

it necessary to pollinate just before the flower opened.
The anthers of the eggplant, scarlet eggplant and naran-

jilla do not shed pollen until after the flower has been

open for several hours, so the best time to pollinate
seemed to be just after the flowers opened. The tomato

anther opened soon after the flower opened; therefore,

emasculation and pollination were accomplished just before

or after opening.

Forceps were used to remove the anthers and a

small dissecting knife was used to procure and apply the
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pollen.
Pollen varying in age from that collected at

anthesis to three days old was applied to the stigmatic

surfaces of the mother plant. It was applied during all
hours of day from sunrise to sunset and during all kinds of

weather.

Pollination began May 8, 1948, and was continued

through November 14, 1948, thus covering a considerable

variation in day length.

It seems reasonable to assume that most of the

possible factors and combinations of factors influencing

pollination were covered during the long period over which

pollen was applied. Naranjilla is possibly an exception

to this since it was out of its natural habitat.

Because the plants of this experiment are natu-

rally self- and cross-pollinated, it became necessary to

eliminate pollen contamination by other means than merely

removing the undehiseed anthers. The first attempt to

prevent uncontrolled pollination was "bagging" in which

the flowers were emasculated, pollinated, tagged and

covered with a small cellophane bag. This procedure

worked well on the eggplant where the flower was large and

pistil strong, but was not successful on the rest of the

plants. The emasculated flower afforded very little pro-

tection for the very tender pistil. Only the slightest

movement was needed to snap the pistil at the junction of
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the style and ovary. Regular paper bags and tissue paper

were also used, but to no avail. These attempts at

"bagging" were all done inside the greenhouse. Wind move-

ment made it almost impossible to cover the flowers outside

except in the case of the eggplant.
A cheesecloth cabinet was constructed into which

the potted plants were placed for twenty-four to forty-

eight hours after being emasculated, pollinated and tagged.

All of the unpollinated flowers were removed to eliminate

as much foreign-pollination as possible. Five tests of ten
to twenty emasculated flowers were used to check effective-

ness of the cabinet. There were no fruits on these plants.

We cannot take these results as final because of the many

variable factors involved. For example, throughout the ex-

periment there were many days when none of the pollen was

effective. The cabinet worked satisfactorily on the

smaller potted plants, but was impractical for the larger

plants such as the naranjilla and tomato.
Finally it was decided that such means of avoid-

ing pollination were impractical. In order to determine

the amount of natural cross-pollination occurring, tests
of ten to twenty flowers were emasculated, tagged and left

setting in their usual places. The results indicated that

no natural cross-pollination took place; however, here
again we must consider the variables upon which the pollen

germination and ultimate fertilization depend. The three
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tests, run at intervals of several weeks, were inadequate,

but perhaps give some indication. Due to the lack of

flowers, more and larger tests were not made.

Absolute pollen control was not imperative,

since the F1 was grown and observed. No matter what pre-

cautions one takes, it is doubtful if absolute control

could be accomplished.

Records

It was necessary to maintain a running record of

crosses made, both on the plant in the form of tags and in

notebooks. The parents, number and date were recorded.

Further records kept included the number of re-

sulting fruit, number of seeds per fruit, germination

percentage and number of resulting hybrids. These data

are found in the included tables.



DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

The results of this experiment are presented in

the form of observations made during an attempt to cross

eight members of the Solanaceae. The goal of one hundred

cross-pollinations for each combination was reached in only

a few cases. However, a sufficient number was accomplished

to give some indications about each cross attempted. The

data are presented in a series of tables. The actual

number of crosses can be found in Tables I. IV, VII and X.

The results are discussed on the basis of the

following assumptions:

1. If the percentage of fruit set with

seeds resulting from a cross equaled

zero, there was probably no

compatibility.

2. If the percentage of fruit with seeds

resulting from a cross was either low

or high there could have been a cross,

but if the Fl very closely resembled

the female parent, there was probably

no cross. If the F1 was intermediate

in appearance, there could have been

a cross.

3. If the number of seeds per fruit was

many, it would suggest self-pollination

or foreign-pollination.
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4. If the resulting number of seeds per

fruit was few, it would suggest a

possible cross because artificially

applied pollen usually results in

fewer seeds.

5. If the percentage germination was

very high, it would suggest selfing

or the results of foreign-pollination.

6. If the percentage germination was low,

it could mean either a cross, because

interspecific and intergeneric crosses

usually result in the production of

very few viable seeds, or it could

mean that the seeds were immature.

7. Since parthenocarpy is the development

of fruit without fertilization, it has

no significance as far as determining

the compatibility of a cross.

Summary of Hybridizations

I. Solanum (Tables I, II, III)

a. S. Melongena when used as the female

parent resulted in only one cross

with a high enough percentage of

fruits to be of any significance.

The 14.7 per cent fruit with seed
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in the cross S. Melongena X Capsicum

annuum var. grossum appeared to be

a legitimate intergeneric cross, but
when the PI plants very closely re-

sembled the female parent, it became

apparent that the resulting fruit
was more likely due to self-polli-
nation or foreign-pollination. The

minimum and maximum rate of germi-

nation, 0 and 100 per cent, suggests

that ,the latter were self-pollinated
and the former were merely immature

seeds. Due to harvesting many im-

mature fruits of this species, the
number and percentage germination

of the seeds have very little
significance.

b. S. Pseudocapsicum when used as the

female parent produced no fruit and

consequently it can be assumed that

there was no compatibility with the
other members of Solanaceae.

inte riifolium when used as the

female parent produced no fruit.

It also can be considered In-

compatible with the other plants of

c. S.
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these experiments.

d. S. guitoensis when used as the

female parent produced no fruit.

Since it is very difficult for
S. guitoensis to set fruit by

artificial or natural means out-

side its native habitat, it is

impossible to draw any conclusions.

II. Capsicum (Tables IV, V, VI)

a. C. annuum var. grossum when used

as the female parent produced 16.7

per cent fruit with seed when cross-

pollinated with S. Melongena.

However, the Fl was typically an

eggplant; therefore, probably no

crossing occurred. The minimum

number of seeds was one and the

maximum was thirty-four. Here,

again, the latter was probably a

selfed plant and the former was

the result of a stray pollen grain
or perhaps only one ovule developed.

The minimum and maximum per cent

germination, 0 and 100 per cent,

seemed to support this explanation.

b. In the cross C. annuum var. grossum
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X C. annuum var. conoides the high

percentage of fruit with seeds (55

per cent) intimated an actual cross.

The Fl had an intermediate appear-

ance. The F1 seedling stage re-

sembled var. grossum as did the

mature stage, but the.hybrid plant

was much shorter and more bushy.

The leaves were ovate-lanceolate,

resembling var. grossum in length

but considerably broader. The

flowers were typical of the genus,

tending to be larger than either

parent. Grossum was considerably

coarser than the hybrid, and conoides

was a little less coarse than the

hybrid (fig. 1)., The hybrid had a

comparatively longer pistil and ovary.

The corolla was shaped like var.

gr©ssum and somewhat less coarse in

appearance. The fruit was different

than either parent. It was smaller

in circumference than var. grossum

and larger than var. conoides. It

was intermediate in shape but re-

sembled var. conoides a little more
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than S,rossum. The final color and

the color and the color development

resembled var. grossum. A cross-

section proved the fruit to be two

or three-lobed. The peduncles were

straight and erect, similar to var.

conoides, and not curved and drooping

as in var. grossum. They,were inter-

mediate in length and thickness.

c. The cross C. annuum var. conoides X

C. annuum var. grossum produced

forty-eight per cent fruit with seed.

The F1 was intermediate in appearance

from the seedling stage through to

the mature plant. It was about the

same size as var. conoides, but was

considerably coarser (fig. 3). The

stem and branches were large in

diameter, the flowers were less

frequent and less fruit was produced

per plant. The glabrous leaves were

very similar in size and shape to.

var. conoides, except for the upper

leaves which tended to remain large,

whereas, the upper leaves of var.

conoides tended to be smaller. The
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flowers were larger than in the

conoides parent and sometimes as

large, or larger, than its grossum

parent. They were intermediate in

shape and size and the flower parts

had a more slender structure through-

out (fig. 4)
III. Lycopersicum (Tables VII, VIII, IX)

a. L. esculentum when used as. the female

parent. produced a small percentage of

fruit with seed in each cross (Table

VII). The Fl all resembled the female

parent, and, consequently, it is very

doubtful if any intergeneric hybrids

were produced. The number of seeds

per fruit (Table VIII) and the average

per cent germination (Table IX) were

very high, adding to the probability

of self-fertilization.
IV. Physalis (Tables X, XI, XII)

a. P. ixoearpum when used as a female

parent produced only a very small

percentage of fruit with seed. The

number of seeds per fruit was very

small (Table XI) and none was viable

(Table XII). Therefore, as a female
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parent, P. ixoc mum was probably

intergenerically incompatible with

the other plants of this experiment.



Parthenocarpg

In this experiment, the amount of parthenocarpy

was almost entirely dependent on the nature of the female

parent. For example, parthenocarpy averaged as high as

23.5 per cent in the crosses of S. Melongena and as low as

zero in S. Pseudoearsieum and S. integrifolium (Table

XIII). There was no consistently high parthenocarpy stimu-

lating pollen parent. S. Melongena and P. ixocar2um were

the plants of this experiment showing the most partheno

carpy. There was no indication that botanical relation-
ship had a bearing on the incidence of parthenocarpy. The

presented data (Tables XIII, XIV, XV, XVI) do not show a

higher percentage of parthenocarpy in the interspecific

than in the intergeneric cross. For example, the inter
specific cross S. Melongena X S. Pseudocapicum produced

14.3 per cent parthenocarpic fruit and in the inter-
generic cross S. Melongena X P. ixocarpum 30 per cent was

parthenocarpic. There were some instances where the

reverse was true, but they were in the minority.

In comparing Tables I, IV, VII, X with Tables

XIII, XIV, XV, XVI, there is no correlation between the

percentage of fruit with seed and the percentage of fruit

without seed.
If the resulting fruits with seeds in these ex-

periments were considered to be a result of actual
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hybridization there would probably be some percentage

similarities between fertilization and parthenocarpy, but
this is not the case. If the resulting crosses were not

true hybrids, then there is no comparison. So in the final
analysis parthenocarpy presented here is most likely not

caused by pollen stimulation.

Possible Explanation of Incompatibility

There are many explanations for interspecific
and intergeneric incompatibility of plants. Some of the

factors involved discussed by Blakslee (4) may be appli-

cable to the unsuccessful crosses of this experiment. For

example, he explained that the pollen from one plant may

have failed to germinate on the stigma of another plant or

if germination occurred the pollen tubes burst before
reaching the ovules. This may have been due to the inherent

length of the pollen tube, its growing too slowly, or differ-
ences in the transmitting tissue of the style through which
the tube grows. The pollen tube may have reached the ovary

but the male and female gametes may have failed to unite.

Fertilization may have occurred, but cell division stopped
after the development of a few cells or the embryo may

have developed considerably, but the ovule failed to
develop into a viable seed.

The effect of the environment on pollination was

undoubtedly a reason for some of the unsuccessful crosses,
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and manifests itself in the morphology of the flower parts.
Temperature was found to have a greater effect

on the time of bud formation and the time of anthesis than

any other factor in Cochran's (6) work on peppers. He

found by altering the temperature under which the plants

were grown, the set of fruit varied from 0 to practically

100 per cent. No blossoms set fruit at 900-1000 temper-

ature. Reduction in temperature from 900-1000 to 700-800

and from 700-800 to 600-700, resulted in increased per-

centage of fruit set. When plants were kept under 500-600

temperature throughout the growth period, they made practi-

cally no growth and formed only one blossom which was

dropped.

Smith (23) working'with tomatoes found that ex-

tremely high temperatures caused the styles to elongate

abnormally and exceptionally early. This condition results

in destruction of the stigmatic surfaces before pollination

could take place. He further stated that pollen germi-

nation was greatly affected by high temperatures. At 1000

germination was extremely poor and pollen tubes were very

short. Optimum germination occurred at 700-850. At 500

germination was slightly greater than at 1000.

Soil moisture, available nitrogen, day length,

and humidity were found by Cochran (6) to be influential

in blossom set.

Howlett (11) found that maximum pistil length in
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relation to stamen length was obtained when the plants were

growing during a period of relatively short day length,
under light of low intensity and with an abundance of read-
ily available nitrogen.

These findings show very definitely the effect of
environment on pollination and fruit set.

Insufficient data were taken on the effect of
temperature on pollination to illustrate it graphically,
but during the hot weather and especially in the greenhouse

the styles grew considerably longer. They usually grew so

long they protruded outside the bud before it opened. This

condition was also apparent in growing the same plants in
the much warmer Arizona environment.

These environmental effects were probably best

exemplified by Solanum Pseudocapsicum, S. quitoensis and

S. integrifolium which in addition to being crossed, were

selfed. They produced only a very few fruits with seed in
the selfed plants and no crosses.

Probably a combination of the factors discussed

above were involved in these experiments and partially re-
sponsible for the incompatibility in this family.



SUMMARY

In this study eight members of the Solanaceae

were cross-pollinated. The following were observed and

discussed:

1. Pollination was very dependent on en-

vironment, especially temperature.

2. Out of the 3,129 cross-pollinations
there were 96 fruits with seeds, 275

without seeds, 2 successful inter-

varietal crosses (Capsicum annuumvar.

grossum X C. annuum var. conoides and

C. annuum var. conoides X C. annuum

var. rog ssum), no positive inter-

specific crosses and no intergenerie

crosses.

3. In reviewing the literature there was

no case of an intergenerie cross
reported. Several references to inter-

specific crosses, usually very closely

related, such as Lycopersicum and

Tuberarium were found. There were in

numberable intraspecific crosses

throughout the literature.

4. Positive compatibility of the inter-

specific and intergeneric crosses of

grog
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this study could not be determined

within the limits of this experiment

and would require a more comprehensive

study.

5. Parthenocarpy was prevalent in all the

plants but S. Pseudocapsicum, S.

integrifolium and S. quitoensis. The

percentage parthenocarpy was especially

high in S. Melongena and P. ixocarpum.
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II and fruit:
C. annuum
gross sum.

Fig. 1, (1) C. annuum var. ssum. (2) C. annuum
var. conoides. Hybrid of grgrossum x -Eon S,

Fig. 2. Flowers (1) C. annuum var.
grossum. (2) var. conoides. (3)
Hybrid of var. conoides.

j



grossarn.

1'

Fig. 3. (1) C. annuum var. conoides, (2) C. annuum
var, grossum. 3 Hybrid of conoides I

Fig. 4. Flowers and fruit: (1) C. annuum var.
conoides. (2) C. annuum var. grossum. (3)
Hybrid of var. conoides X grossum.



TABLE NO. I

PER CENT FRUIT WITH SEEDS RESULTING FROM CROSSING
THE SOLANACEAE .AND THE GENUS SOLANT.JM MADE MAY 8

TO NOVEMBER 14, 1948; CORVALLIS, OREGON

Cross
No. of Cross-
pollinations

No. of Fruit Per Cent Fruit
With Seed With Seeds

Solanum Melongena X
S. Pseudocapsicum 63 3 4.76S. integrif olium. 38 - -
Lycopersicum esculentum 44 1 2.27
Capsicum annuum var. grossum 34 5 14.70
Capsicum annuum var. conoides 26 1 3.85
Physalis ixooarpum 40 - -

Solanum Pseudocapsicum X
S. integrifolium 80 - -
S. Melongena 75 - -
Lycopersieum esculentum 90 - -
Capsicum annuum var. grossum 76 -
Capsicum annuum var. conoides 90 -
Physalis ixocarpum 89 - -

Solanum integrifolium X
S. Melongena 47 -
S. Pseudooapsicum 49 - -
Lycopersicum esculentum 22 - -
Capsicum annuum var. grossum 42 - -
Capsicum annuum var. conoides 31 - -
Physalis ixocarpum. 31 - -

Solanum quitoensis X
Lyoopersicum exoulentum 17 - -



TABLE NO. II

MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM NUMBER OF MATURE SEEDS PER FRUIT
IN THE SOLANACEAE CROSSES OF THE GENUS SOLANUM

MATE OCTOBER, 1948; CORVALLIS, OREGON

Cross

Solanum Melongena X
S. Pseudocapsioun
S. integrifolium
Lyoopersicum esculentum
Capsicum annuum var. grossum
Capsicum annuum var. conoides
Physalis ixocarpum

Solanum Pseudocapsicum X
S. integrifolium
S. Melongena
Lycopersicum esculentum
Capsicum annuum var. grossum
Capsicum annuum var. conoides
Physalis ixocarpuan

Solanum integrifolium X
S. Melongena
S. Pseudooapsicum
Lycopersicum esculentum
Capsicum annuum var. grossum
Capsicum annuum var. conoides
Physalis ixocarpum

Solanum quitoensis X
Lycopersicum esculentum

No. of Fruit
With Seed

Min. No. of
Seeds Per Fruit

Max. No. of
Seeds Per Fruit

11 8
1 1 1
5 21
1 g 8

3

6



T$ 1O la
RANGE AND AV RAGE PER CERT G NATION GP SF FROM

THE 8OLANAO CROSSES Of THE Q US BOLA=
TESTED APRIL TO JULY,; TUCSON, ARIZONA

Oro$$

lanum Molongena X
So Fseatoeapsioum
8a inte$riZolium
Lyoopersiou esoul.ontua
Qapsicum annum var* gross
Qapeiaum annum var, oonoidep
Pnyealie h ooarpum

Solanum Psentoaapsioum I.
S. integrifolium
5. Me1ongena
Lyoopersioum esoulentumm
Oapsioumm annuum var* grossum
Capsicum annaum Tar. oonoides
Physalis imocarpum

S. Molongena
olanum irate ?ifelium I

Lyeopersieum eeeeoulsntum
S. Pseadooapsioum

QapsiOum annum var, grossum
Capsicum annum varo oonoide
Physalie izooarpumm

Solanum quitoensis Z
hyoepersioum eseulentmmm

Minims
per Cent

"Was

Maximum
Per Gent

GO=*

Average
Per Gent

COTT"

@1 40

100 100 100
100, 00

10; 100 100

w



TALE NO. 1P

PER CENT FRUIT WITH SEEDS RESULTING PROM CROSSING
TER SOLANACEAE AND THE GENUS OAPSICt MADE
MATS TO NOVEMBER 14, 1948; CORVALLIS, OREGON

Cross No. Of Cross-
pollinations

No. Of wait
With Seed

Peg Cent fruit
with seeds

Capsioum annuum varo grossum I
solanum Melongena 78 13 16.70
S. Pseudocapsiour 63 3 4.76
S. integrifolium 73 7 9.60
Lyeopersioum esoulentum 64 +- -
0apeloum a+ mum var oonoides 20 11 55.00
Physalis iaooarpum 73 1 1.37

Oapsioum annum var* oonoides I
Solanum Relongena 100 -
S. Pseudooapsioum 100 - -
S. integrifolium 99 S b.04
Lyoopersioum esoulentum 100 ..
Capsioum annuum vare grossum 25 12 45.00
Physalia izooarpum 97 4 4.a3



TABLE NO. V

MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM NUMBER OF MATURE SEEDS PER FRUIT
IN THE SOLANACEAE CROSSES OF THE GENUS CAPSICUM

MADE OCTOBER, 1948;,.CORVALLIS, OREGON

No. of Fruit
Cross With Seed

Mien. No. of
Seeds Per Fruit

Max. No, of
Seeds Per Fruit

Capsicum annuum var. grossum X
Solanum Melongena 13 1 34
S. Pseudooapsieum 3 1 93
S. integrif olium 7 1 32
Lycopersicum esculentum
Capsicum annuum var. oonoides 11 9 55
Physalis ixocarpum 1 2 27

Capsicum annuunn var.
Solanum Melongena
S. Pseudocapsicum
S. integrifolium

conoides X

5 4
Lycopersicum esculentum 1 1 1
Capsicum annuum var. grossum 12 39
Physalis ixocarpum 4 2

- - -

- - -
-

1

2
21



TALE No

WGR AND AVERAGE PER CENT GERMINATION OP SEED
FROM THE SOLANAQ CROSSES OF THE GENUS OAPSIOUM

TESTED APRIL TO JULY 1949; TUCSON. ARIZONA

Qros Minimum
Per Qent

Germs
3 axim

Per Out Per cent
Germ.

Oapsioun annnum var.grousum
Solanum Met ongena 100 63.5
so Pseudooapeio - 100 64
Ss integrifelium 100 63
Lyaopersioum esealentum
Qapsioum annuum vare oonoideu 66

fi*

100 89
Phgsalis ixooarpum 86 100 93

Capsicum annunm var* oonoides I
Solanum Melongena
S. Pseudooapsia ,..

3o intsgritoliu a 75 Rb
Lyoopereieum esonlentum 104 100 100
Capsicum annuum var grossum 91 100 98
Physalie ixooarpu 50 27

VI.



TASK NO. VII

PER CENT FRUIT WITH SEED RESULTING FROM CROSSING THE
SOIANACEAE AND THE GENUS LYCOPERSICUM MADE MAY 8

TO NOVEMBER 14., 1948; CORVALLIS, OREGON

Cross

Lycopersicum esoulentum X
Solanum Melongena
S. Pseudooapsioum

integrifolium
quitoensis

Capsicum annuum var. grossufA
Capsicum annuum var. conoides
Physalis ixocarpum

No. of Cross- No. of Fruit Per Cent Fruit
pollinations With Seed With Seeds

72
94
82

103
80
77
81

7.95
3.19
1.22
1.94
3.75
6.50
1.23

5
3

S. 1
S. 2

3
5

1



TABLE NO. VIII

MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM NUMBER OF MATURE SEEDS PER FRUIT
IN THB SOLANACEAE CROSSES OF THE GENUS LYCOPERSICUM

MADE OCTOBER, 194.8; CORVALLIS, OREGON

Cross
No. of Fruit

With Seed
Min.. No. of

Seeds Per Fruit
Max. No. of

Seeds Per Fruit

Lycopersioum esoulentum X
Solanum Melongena 5 6 53
S. Pseudocapsicum 3 12 25
S. integrifolium 1 5 113
S. quitoensis 2 1 5

Capsicum annuum var. grossum 3 11 39
Capsicum annuum var. conoides 5 5 109
Physalis ixoearpum 1 5 12



UJAMM .O. 11
RANGE AND AVERAGE PER CENT GERMINATION OP SEED PROM

THE 30I+ANAO GROSSER OF THE GENUS LYOOPERSICUU
TESTED APRIL TO JULY, 19491 TUCSON, ARIZONA

cross Minimum
Par Cent

Germ.

Maxim
Per Cent Per Cent

Germ.

Lycopersioum esoulentum X
Solanum Yelongena 100 68
So Paeudooapeioum 39 s4 58
S integrifolium 43 100 77
So quitoensis 40 100 70
Capeisum annuum var gram= 54 100 64
Capeioum annnum vare oax oi.dea 4 100 56
P aalia ixoaarpum 100 100 100



TABLE NO. I

PER CENT FRUIT WITH SEEDS RESULTING FROM CROSSING
THE SOLARACEAE AND THE GENUS PHYSALIB IBS

MAY 8 TO NOVEMBER 140 1948; CORVALLIS, OREGON

No. of Cross- No. of Fruit Per Cent Fruit
pollinatiens !ill% Seel- with goodsr rri" ri n w.rrnrliiM1

Physalia ixooarpum
Solanum Melongena 123 4.44
Be Poeudooapsia= 127
8. integrif©lium 121 .88
Lycopersioum esoulentum 100
Capsicum annuum Tare gross= 90 I 1.05
Capsioum argnuum ware oonoidee 96 8.13



TABLE NO. XI

MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM NUMBER OF MATURE SEEDS PER FRUIT
IN THE SOLANACEAE CROSSES OF THE GENUS PHYSALIS

MADE OCTOBER, 1948; CORVALLIS, OREGON

Cross
No. of Fruit

With Seed
Min. No. of

Seeds Per Fruit
Max. No. of

Seeds Per Fruit

Physalis ixocarpum X
Solanum Melongena 5 1 3

S. Pseudocapsioum - - -
S. integrifolium 1 1 1
Lycopersioum esculentum - - -
Capsicum annuum var. grossum 1 1 1
Capsicum annuum var. conoides 3 1 1



T! -SE, IQ vi
RANGE AND AVERAGE PER Q 'T GERMINATION OF S PROM

THE SO? AC GRQSR OP THE GAB PHY IS
T TED APRIL TO JULY, 1949; TUCSON, ARIZONA

Grope mint mum-
Per Cant

M up Average
Per Cent Peg Cent

009 D.- _*

Shyie Qarpum Z
Sel Mel+ ngena
So PoeudOcapeioum
S. integr'itt1ium
ILyaOparsioua eeculentum
Oapei®um AM UM varo groeeum
Capsioum &=tt var eaneideq

S 40



TAal NO.
ii
flll

TIM CENT PARTH OOARPY IN THE SO dAORAE CROSSES OF THE
G RIMS SOS MLDE MAY 10 TO ROPEBER 14, 1948; CORVAlLIS, OREGON

No. Of NO. Of Pruit
Aitheut Seed

per Gent
Perth.

Solarium Uelongeaaa X
S. Pseudooapsioum 63 9 14.3
$. integrifolium 38 15 39.5
Lyoopersioum esoulentum 44 8 18.1
Oapsioum annauum var* groasum 34 8 88.5
Capeioum aruauum vare oonoideg 26 4 18.4
Phyealie iaooarpnm 40 18 30.0

Solanum Pseudooapsia m I
S« integrifolium
S. Melongena

80
76

go

Lyoopereioum oe©ulentum 90
capsicum annaua varg groegum 76
Capsicum annuum vare oonoides 90
Phyealie irooa um 89 0

Solarium, integrifolium Z
47S. Relongena

8 Ppeudooapsiaum 49 40

Lyoopersioum esoulentum 22
8ap9t,um anauum var* groseu 49
Capsicum annaum varo oonoides al
Physalis iaooarpum 31

Solanum quiteensis I
yyoopersioum eeoulentum 17 go me

mass



TABLE NO. UT

PER GENT PARTHEHOGARPY IN THE SOLANAOEAE GROSSES OP T
GENUS GAPSIOUM MADE MAY 10 TO NOVEMBER 14, 1948; QORVALLIS, OREGON

Ozone NO. Of
2ros

No. Of fait
ith ut s id

PAT Cent

0apsiou annuum war. groasum I
Bolanum Melongena 78 10 12.80
s Ppeadooapaioum 65 T.8$
S. integrifolirum 73 1 1.37
Lyogpersieum esoulentum 68
Gapsiot annuun vare oonoidee 20
P`Sa1is izosarpum 7 6 8.4

Qapsieum annuum var oonoites x
8o .anum Melongena 100
8. Psondooapsioum 100 4 4.00
8. integrifolium 99 10 9.90
Lyoopersieum esoulentum
Gapsioum an auum war grosses

102
26 S 8.00

physalis irooarpu 97 '"



PER CENT PARTHENOCABP'Y IN THE SO AC X CROSSES OI' THE
GENUS LYCOP 1QU W X MAY 10 TO NOVEMBER 14, 1948; CORYAZLIS, OREGON

arose

Lyooporeioum esoulentwn
Bolan= Melongena
S. udeaapeiutue
5,,, integrifolium
8. qu toensie
Capsicum annnum v are
Capsicum annnum vare oonoidee
Physalis ixoearpum

groesam

NO. or
C ossee

No. of nit
ithout 3e01

Per Cant
arth.

1,49
94 R 8.18
82 11 13.48

103
80 1 1.k8
77 2 2.60
81



TAE NO. X' .

PER GENT PARTHENOOAHPY IN THE SOLANAME OROSUE OP TH3
8 S PHYSALIS E MAY 10 TO NQ XR 14, 1948; QOBTAI IS, OREGON

Q'e®e No. of NO. Of 1 it peg cent2 la Wtthca$ Set& . .,.

P ealis ixocarpum z
591anum Melongena 125 32 26.60
so Ppeadooapeleum 127 39 29.95
Be integrif©lium 121 19 15v TO
X7opereiou* *eeulentua 100 14.00
Oapeioum annuum vare greeeum 95 21 22.15
Qapsioum aunuua vari oonoidee 96 30 31.30

See.

14



am NO. XYi1

ST3 d'ART OF PART QOABPT TABLE

NO, Of NO. Of !it Per O %

012 t21242 Fay ray...

Range Ave. Range A."vo Range Ave.

Solanum Yelongena IM3 41 416 9.5 140539.6 23.6
8. Peeudooapsioum 76.90 83 40 40

80 int%grifoliua 24049 37
Be quitoensiw 17 19
aape.ouz anauua var. 4peeeu* 90,48 of 0010 3.8 012.8 5.06
Oapsioua S=nnum var* oonoides 25 1O2 87 Q-10 2.8 3.66
L7sopersiaum esoulentum 72.103 84 0-11 O.13. 3000
Physalis imocarpum 9+5127 113. 133 23.&,x

TO 3,129 27 8.

0.9.9



TABLE NO. Mili w r rrr.w..r.rYG r ronwrr

TILE LENGTH OF EIGHT R RS OF SQLANAOELS
C=ORVALLIS, OREGON JULY 22 1948

Taxonomy

8 tlanam Malengen$ ,r a a
Ss Feeu4o0apeionm . a w a
Ss integrifelium a a
3 quitoeneie «. w a a a
Oapeioum annuum var* groseum
Qapeicum annnnrn ware oonoiaee
Lyoapereieum eeou ent a. w
Phyealie izoearrpuma - a a - a

a to a a a
a a a a

a w A a N a a> ww a a s w
a s a a a a
w +l w a

r a a w w
w w a w w a
w .. a .a a w a
a a a w a w

Approx. Ave.
Length in cm*r ww.+wrwr

a a a
OW a.SG

ry a s a a a.50
w 1r w a

w w wl
w a w a *

a w a a

a a w aM. 4
t w w a : wr. 7

a w w M040
w w a

a s a a a # a at a
w a 0

.
4.




